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Announcing Allworx Classic Reach 4.2 for iOS Devices

On June 15, 2018, a new version of Allworx Reach became available on the
Apple App Store - it includes a new version number (4.2), and a new
name (Allworx Classic Reach). It is compa ble with all versions of Allworx
System So ware from 7.5 through 8.4. For Reach to be compa ble with pre-8.3
servers, it uses interfaces that Apple is de-suppor ng for the future. Therefore,
Allworx will not be able to provide updates to Allworx Classic Reach beyond
version 4.2.

Coming soon: On June 21, 2018, a new Reach app (Allworx Reach 5.0) will be
available on the Apple App Store. Reach 5.0 will use the latest tool kit provided
by Apple. The tool kit will allow us to introduce exci ng new features in the
future! Reach 5.0 will require Allworx System Software 8.3 or higher.

Whether you install Allworx Classic Reach 4.2 or Allworx Reach 5.0, the app

will automa cally detect which version will work best with your Allworx server,

guide you to the app store to install the appropriate version, and transfer your

settings from one to the other.

Reach™ Mobile App
for iOS and Android Devices

Turn your cellphone into your office phone 
whenever you activate your REACH app. 

No need to forward your office calls - they
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come directly to your mobile device. 
Outgoing calls show your office phone
number,not your cell phone number.
Place calls instantly using your company
directory, contact list, or call history.
Dial by extension number to anyone in your
company directory.
Make or receive multiple calls, hold, transfer,
or conference them together. 
Easily manage your voice mails with respond
or forward commands.

 Upgrade Your Allworx Server

Connect ™ Servers

Trade In an X series server for an Allworx Connect server and Allworx 
will cover the key transfer fee when you purchase a 4-year

hardware/software warranty

The Connect family comes in five models that can easily scale to meet your
business needs. So whether you have a few employees in a single location or
hundreds of employees across multiple locations, Allworx Connect packs in
enterprise-grade business phone features in an affordable package. Connect
Server Upgrade Promotion Ends September 15, 2018.

Upgrade Your Allworx Server and Phones
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Allworx saw the need to reinvent its business phone systems to address the
demands of today's mobile workers. To do so, they have introduced
Allworx Verge, a new class of mobile-compatible business phones for small to
mid-sized businesses. With a Verge IP phone on your desk and the Allworx
Reach mobile app in your pocket, you can talk on he go or in the office without
missing a beat.
 
Trade in an X series server for a Connect server AND upgrade your phones to
Allworx Verge phones, and Allworx will cover the key transferfee.
 
Key transfer fees are generally $500-$1,000 depending on the size of the
server.Connect Server Upgrade Promotion Ends September 15, 2018.

For more information or to schedule a demo,
please contact Jack Bush at 847-459-1220

This Allworx competitive product offering makes upgrading your phone system
an affordable option for your business. Upgrade your existing Allworx phone
system or practically any other business phone system and SAVE! The
promotion includes the latest Allworx Verge™ VoIP phones, the newest version
of the Allworx Reach™ mobile app, and the latest Allworx Connect™ server and
software. 

                                                               S&G Communications 

Our engineers provide design and implementation of IP phone systems and
network services from all the leading carriers.  We also offer WiFi services,
cloud services, network analysis and network optimization services.

Our technicians install voice and data cabling, fiber optic cabling, racks,
cabinets, under-floor tray systems, wireless access point installation, and
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more. Our installers are certified, union technicians.  By using quality products
and certified technicians, we can provide you with an infrastructure capable of
supporting all applications designed for today's standards.  

Allworx Training and Service Center - As a premier provider of Allworx IP phone
systems, we offer free on-site training and and a suite of post-implementation
services to help you successfully maintain your system. 

www.nex-gen-services.com
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